
JOY Tier List and 
NEW Season System

(remember to fill out the google form sent in the GroupMe)



New Season 
Method for 
Incentivizing 
YOU



SEASON 1: June 1st - August 31st

SEASON 2: September 1st - November 30th

SEASON 3: December 1st - February 29th

SEASON 4: March 1st - May 31st, and so on

Seasons will reset so there 
will ALWAYS be more perks 

for YOU to get 



Example (1 word to describe every 
season)

-Season 1: Startup (Sun icon)

-Season 2: ___ (Leaf icon)

-Season 3: ____ (Snow icon)

-Season 4: ____ (Flower icon)



Joining Mid Season Policies
If someone joins during the 

season they will need to write this 

amount of letters in order to stay 

in Project Spread JOY

Ex: If you join on the 15th of the second month of 

the season (week 7), you will be required to write 

6 letters by the end of the season in order to stay 

in Project Spread JOY

Week (Within Season) Letters Required 

1 (1st - 7th of 1st Month) 12 by end of Season 

2 (8th - 14th of 1st Month) 10

3 (15th - 21st of 1st Month) 10

4 (22nd - 28th of 1st Month) 8

5 (29th - 5th of 1st + 2nd Month) 8

6 (6th - 12th of 2nd Month) 6

7 (13th - 19th of 2nd Month) 6

8 (20th - 26th of 2nd Month) 4

9 (27th - 2nd of 2nd + 3rd Month) 4

10 (3rd - 9th of 3rd Month) 2

11 (10th - 16th of 3rd Month) 0

12 (17th - End of 3rd Month) 0



Tier List



Bronze 
Volunteer for 

SEASON  1

-1st Tier of Volunteer Ranking System 

-Basic Level (must do to stay in 
organization)

-4 Letters a month (12 letters / season)

-Up to 3 hours of community service upon 
completion of 12 letters



Silver 
Volunteer for 

SEASON 1

-2nd Tier of Volunteer Ranking System 

-6 Letters per month (18 letters per 
season)

-Story post and recognition (Instagram 
and Facebook)

-Name: (ex. Drake Griffith: JOY Silver 
Volunteer)

-Up to 4 hours of community service upon 
completion 



Gold 
Volunteer for 

SEASON 1

-3rd Tier of Volunteer Ranking System 

-10 Letters per month (30 Letters per 
season)

-Story post and recognition (Instagram 
and Facebook)

-Name: (ex. Drake Griffith: JOY Gold 
Volunteer)

-Put on SEASON 1 Highlight + all silver 
rewards

-Up to 7 hours of community service upon 
completion 



Platinum 
Volunteer for 

SEASON 1

-4th Tier of Volunteer Ranking System 

-14 Letters per month (42 Letters per 
Season)

-Story AND Individual post for Instagram 

-Story AND Individual post for Facebook

-Name: (ex. Drake Griffith: JOY Elite 
Volunteer)

-Up to 10 hours of community service 
upon completion 



Diamond 
Volunteer for 

SEASON 1 
-5th and final tier Volunteer Ranking System 

-17 Letters per month (51 Letters per Season)

-Name: (ex. Drake Griffith: JOY Legend 
Volunteer)

-Special Story AND Individual post for 
Instagram 

-Special Story AND Individual post for 
Facebook

-Up to 12 hours of community service 
upon completion 



Redeem Perks 

As soon as we receive the required 
amount of letters for a new tier (Ex. 
30 letters for gold), your perks will 
be redeemed accordingly. 

-



Letter 
Completion 

Timeline

There is no timeline on when letters 
can be completed. Example:

If we receive your 30 letters the first 
day, the gold rewards will be paid 
out within 48 hours of the first day. 

If we receive your 30 letters the last 
day, the gold rewards will be paid 
out within 48 hours of the last day.



Does my sending 
a letter to my 
Pen Pal count as 
a letter?



Yes!

Before you send a letter back to 
your Pen Pal, be sure to send a 
picture of your letter to Project 
Spread JOY at 
admin@spreadjoy.info to insure you 
get credit for your letters written!

mailto:admin@spreadjoy.info


Separate 
Competitions 

-Most letters

-Nicest looking letters 
(Judged by the Project 
Spread Joy Executive 
Team)



Will YOU 
write the most 

letters?

TOP volunteer per year (4 seasons) 
gets:

-Individual special post on all 
platforms

-Website mention

--Special name (JOY Season _ 
Champion)

-Special Plaque or JOY T-shirt (your 
choice)



Will you have 
the nicest 

looking letters?
(Judged by the Project Spread Joy 

Executive Team)

TOP volunteer per year (every 4 
seasons) gets:

-Individual special post on all 
platforms

-Website mention

-Special name (JOY Season _ 
Esthetics Champion)

-Special Plaque or JOY T-Shirt  
(your choice)



If you have any 
questions please leave 
them in the GroupMe!


